
Spring, 2015 Center for Technology, Essex  lvera@ccsuvt.org 

Introduction to College Studies (ICS) 
Free Class for grades 10-12 at Community College of VT 
 

All CTE students who think they even might want to go to college or into an apprenticeship program are 
encouraged to take this class.   ICS meets once a week at CCV (Winooski, St Albans, Middlebury etc)  

Learn study skills, reduce test anxiety, take better notes, practice stress management and time 
management techniques, explore goal setting and problem solving, and become a better communicator. 
Understand college options and financial aid, and work on reading comprehension and writing. It’s a 
great class to help you succeed at CTE as well as in college.  Students need their own transportation home 
each week (students taking the Wed or Thursday afternoon class in Winooski can ride the CTE bus to 
CCV right after school but need to get a ride home from CCV at 6:00 p.m.).  
 
 What Do CCV Teachers say? 
 

Interest- Students need to have interest in understanding what college life is like and acquiring 
the skills they will need to be successful in a college class. 
 

Motivation- Students themselves need to have some interest in taking the class (as opposed to 
just the parent and/or teacher wanting them to do it).  Regular class attendance is vital for 
students to be successful in this class. 
 

Time- Students need to have the time in their schedule to devote two to four hours of time to 
homework each week for the class. 
 

• Class is free.   
• No Accuplacer needed.  
• Borrow the textbook from Ms. Vera at no charge. 
• Register now to start class in January  (or you could take it in summer) 

 
 
If interested, register now. Follow these steps:   

**If you have taken any class (even Dual Enrollment) at CCV recently, don’t apply online for ICS.  
Instead, call 654-0505 and ask for the on-call advisor. 

Of you have never taken a college class before, do this: 
• Go online to  www.gotocollegevt.org 
• You’ll need your correct SS#; please include your middle initial. 
• Choose “January, Spring 2015” when asked when you want to start classes. Choose 

“Winooski” when asked where you want take classes. (unless you want St A/Midd)  
• When asked if you want to sign up for Intro to College Studies, choose “Yes.” 
• Choose one time and sign up for that class. (these are the times for Winooski 

 
Wednesdays  4-6       OR  Thursdays 4 - 6 pm             
 January 28 -  May 6     Januray 29- May 7       
              
   OR  Saturdays 10:00 – 12:30 
      January 31 – May 9 

After submitting the application, print a copy of your confirmation page to show 
Ms. Vera or Mrs. Curtis 


